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The blue and purpie box-lined with
2 airtight, moisture proof paper-protecting

Mooney's Perfection Cream Sodas against
b dust and dampness..

When you open the box-the fragrance of
the ovens tells you that the biscuits are fresh

land crisp, even before you eat one. 98

The on/y firm ini Canada operating Private Freight Cars.,

- MOST FAMOUS PREPAIRATION
_________in the sphere of medicine. It ranks first

in curative power. Indigestion FLEES
-beTore it. It is a. pure Hourehold
Remnedy, whose merits have long beei-

T ry ý1established and can bc used with perfect

safety frein the Father to. the Infant.
____________Insure against Indigestion by keep..

ing KI. D. C. always at hand.

25c, 35o and $1.00. Ail Druggîsts.
K. D. C. COMPANY Limited, New Glas gowo, N. S.

Tb., udzblM8 'of the 1suac
Ide, btrIuxhthe. huuy giom.

The, tall rudbeia. opens

Whreike rdiah turnlip blazons
A pata tthe ziBadilW Xn.

T dçgwoods are gowned ln c4niaou..

Then ho! for the, partridge, caiiing
-Urs mate In tlhe- eorfilid sere!

An~d ho! f or the- woôdëe<Auk dr-fLmminir
On a log by the -llflpid mere!

Ànd ho!1 for Jack Prost, the Midas
SWh~o touches, the oaken wold,

TransmutIng [ta simple verdure
To mountinge of aleaming- gold!

Repiove, the foot plate from the, sew-
lng machine occasiauy (mter taklns
out the needie), anid cean the. feeder
-With 'gasolie, usiug & darnint f nei
ta lif t out the i.luit

Old window shades can b.-greatly
tipréved lIn:appearance by removing

from the. relier, stitching a new hemn
Ofl the roller end with a long stItch, on
the eewing -macéhine, then tacIk the aid
hem( ripped out) on the roller,

If nQt the'fortunate, passessor of our-
tain etretôhers, a good substituts ln
tound in quilt frames. Fasten a pair
of curtains at a time, pinning every
scallop ln place, and set where thie sun
and wind wIll quickly dry.

Bras or copper preaerving ketties
arre In great'demand to serve as Jardin-
leres. If discolored,' scour with a
strong solution of oxalic 4cid, using a
awab (as the acld eats luto the flesh
luke lime), and burnish wIth a chamois
pad.

The dalnty housekeeper has <silence"l
cloths on sideboard and serving table
as well as under the table cloth. and
you may be sure she han them fitted to
dressIflg-table, chIffonier and wash-.
stand. as weil, even If they are made of
euly thick canton flannel.

An artistic receptacle for holding a
amail amount of kindlIng and shavings
la made frem two squares of flne Jap-.
anese matting laced together on three
aides with raffia, and having raffia cev-
ered rings on the open side, through
which a heavy liber cord ia run te hang
by.

Why net keep up writlug desk sup-
plies Juat as conscleutiously as those
for the pantry? Few households would
get aieng a week without sugar, sait or
aoap, Yet how many letters are unau-
swered for the lack of a goed peu, a
stamp, or an envelope. It la net the
expense, but lack of thought, that keeps
an Insufficient or meager supply of the
necesaary articles on hand.

Wben dresthnaklng or much sewiug
is dene ln the house It la a great con-
vienence te have a denlm rug te apread
ever the carpët to prevent delicate
fabries coming in contact with the
carpet, and aise Ite keep ail threads and
litter off the carpet. Sîxteen yards of
denimn will make a rug four yards
square, which should be stitched on the
machine with a. twe-inch hem te finish.

An article of furnIture too seldom
uaed la the clothea '"tree," resembling
the posta of our grandmother's four-
poat bedatead. It stands on three feet.
and has hait a dozbn pronga or hoeks.
It takea up 80 littie floor space and
holdase many garments, it la an ln-
valuable article. In a amall hall or
vestibule it takes the place of the hat
rack, and ln a largerhall It cemple-
ments the table on which gentlemen's
hats are laid. For the necessary air-
Ing of oneas clothes overnight it la pre-
ferable te chairs, as It cari se easily be
set out of the sleeping-room. In the
bathreem it Ia especially convenieut.

If the edge and nxedallions of old
Irish point curtains are ln geed condi-
tion, theugh the net la much broken.
they can be transferred te new net
without much trouble. Get enough
bobbInette orBrusseis net for the uew
curtains. cut the desired length, ailow-
Ing for hem$, and put Inte curtain
stretchers. Baste the border of Irish
Point ente the net, then the medallions,
and stltch on by the machine. usIng
the longeat stitch and a loose tension.
Cut away the net close te tthe stitching.

It was a quick-witted bachelor girl
who discovered that bambeo porch cur-
tains made an Ideal partition lu thie
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Hot water aud 'soda' wM lusuiîy
movè t&fns-'fîb4 rf*oo;k% # ihha
ioor.table, e't '-

ChlmneYs-hold in th teain of a kettie
*u&.polloh- wlth, a w per.

An bld ?rleita.Mr whlch hlm a,
llniuig of tin Zn&y!hoinade ta look;
cla er by applying coats cf 'whlteen-

put a few. £TàWM, oft Tins- inthe-at
ceilars to keëp ýth ' Iat frùm,as the cellar i.eIuke, thi-i rd
keep the mait movlz&g.

To l~an, a 14y t l' yng Dan, É~l -,w*ti
cold wateii p ?**on the 1fr4 to boit

When Oreshlng glàssware do nt
IInhot water bottora first, as i

b. liable to crack fronu *ludden
sion. Even delicate glaèss tan b.
.waahed ln very bot wanter If slIppedý
edgewise.-

Peppermint aprig a laÈ bind È0 ai
and places whIch inulas fre4u.itl,
drive thein away. Chloride of"
spriikled around places that rtmica frequent will alme die'
away. lKeep tItnlua.botteffeôk&

Gin la the best thing to u«e ta rem 4ý
tes. atains front a white dresa. PlLeê
the stained part In a saucer, ýw1th
euough gin te cover the. stai, ruh wîtl
a piece of the. same materiai, -pré" oni
the wrong aide wlth a moderate1y bhot
iron till dry.

Rubbed wel Into yeiiowe 'Énife,
haudiem of ivory, turpentine ýestores
the celer. Gilt frames can he dleaned'l
by wipiug with a amal sponge diVlped
]ightly In oh 0of turpentine. Wet tii.
sponga just enough to take off thetoil
and dry marks. Let the. frameêu>Tr
Itseif.

-o T'Makce Colora Fast.-To ýpfeserv.
the. colora of glnghams, prlntedlan,
etc., and before washlnt alinoat Pii1-
colored f4brics, It la recommended te,
soak themr for somq time In water tOevary gallon of whlch la added a spooni
fui of ex gaîl. A strong, clear tea of
common hay will preserve the color' of
French lineus. VInegar in the rinsiflg
water for pinkc and green fabries 'Wili
brighten these colora, and soda ansWerS
the same purpose for bath p;urpie arnd
blue. The colora of the above fabrics
may be preserv--a by uslng a strongé
mllk-warm lather of white BOaP, u7
tiug the dresa Into lt insteaid of rubnIng
[t on the mnaterial. and otlrring Inte a
firat and second tub of rinslng 1 ater a,
large tablespoonful of ox gall. To Pre-
pare, ex gall for washing colored ar-
ticles empty It Into a bottie, put In It
a handful of sait and kaep it ciosely
cerked. A teaspoonful to five gallons
of the rinaing water will suIlice.

xôtweo1m IV3ip.
Heat the. xlflk to haused In custards,

pies or puddings, und theY may be
baked much cquicker.

Add a littie cream to icing for cake
te prevent ita cracking when eut.

Clean wrlnger reliera witb keresene
and keep the wrlnger weil oiled.

Clean mica In heatlng stoves bY
waahi*t with hot vînegar sud sai1t.

Wash woolen hiaukets ln 5troiig
suds. net teà hot, rubbiug on as littie'
aoap as possible, rinse aiwaYa lu warin
water, dry where they' will net freeze,
and they wIll net ahrInk. Pull theul
into shape and feld neatly-do not itou.

Rang up wooleu biankets lengthwise,
se that If the colers lu the strlped ends
are iucllued te run they will rua ideexi
the. stripe and net dîscolor the reat Of
the blanket.-

An appetîzing aoup may be made hi'
coeklng togather for an hour or twe al
left-evera of meat and vegetables, te
thoroughly lucerporate tbemh, atralu,
season nlcely and serve with creutons-
stale bread toasted, buttered anid cut
into amaîl squares.

Triai Catarnh treatmnents are being
malled eut free, ou request ' bi Dr-
Shoop, Racine, WlS. These tests ar"
proviug te the pecple-wltheut a
penuva cet-the great value of thls
qcieritflc prescription knowyl te dri1g-
giats ,verywhere as Drý. Shoop's dB'
taxr Bemedi'. Sold hi' ail druggist.
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